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To Irace successfully the evolution of any science is difficult, and this is panicularly so
in the case of Physiology, in view of the compliCiUed circumsto.nees which allcnded its grO\\lh.
PhySiology hos been inseparably linked to the history aDd gro\\,th of medicine - the mother of all
bra1ches of natural science. BOlany, Zoology, Chemistry, Physics, Pathology and Bacteriology
have all a.risen from a study of the art of healjng. Mankind is alway!> in search of betler and
beneT rnC".J.ns for the maintenance of health and cure of disease. This has resulted in new lines
of thought and nev.' methods of work from time to lime, thus creating new sciences.

In lool-ing at the history of Physiology, one finds that since man be!1un to lake interest
tn problems of life in the ancient days, two distinct explanations of vital phenomenon arose,
one 3.... a natural, and the Other as a myslical principle. So far as the attempl to explain it
on scienlific lines is concern~d, we have the doclrine of Pneuma, \\hich was held by Ihe followers
of Hippocrates (who is known is the 'Father of Medicinc'), and which was. subsequently clearly
expressed by Galen. According lO Ihis doctrine, the origin of all vital phenomena. was a very
fine substancc known as thc pneuma, which existed in the air and was iohllltd into thc lungs
by man from whcre it was (:arried by the blood. to all pans of the body, \\ here it gave rise to
vital phenomena. This explanation was accepted all through the middle ages, II was termed
spiriws QII;males. It, however, developed into supernaLUral theory and became a mystical t.loc~

trine. In the progress which tool.. pla(.'e, the Greeks played an important purl.

Bul, 'The Hindus no Icsllo than Ihe Greeks' as Sir U.N. Seal has said, 'have shared in
the inv,,:stigation of physical phenomena, as "ell as of building up a body of positive know
ledge, which ha.~ been applied to scientific tc<:hnique; and Hindu scientific ideas and melhodology
(e.g. the inductive method or methods of algebraic analysis) have deeply influenced lhe Course
of natural philosophy in Asia. (in the Easl as well as the WCSl), in China and Japan, as well
as in the Samcin Empire'.

I !>h;dl briefly consider the Physiology conlained in the a.ncient systems of medicine. All
I v"ish to point out is that the theories and dogmas held by the ancients are not to be despised.
On the contrary, lheir achievements deserve praise. They served thcir purpose admirably in
their day, Each age must make the besl usc of the knowledge, it possesses. Who can tell what
our Succe~sors a lhousllnd or even a hundred years h<;nce wilt think of us for some of the viC"'s
alld dogmll.<i we hold today?

'Condensed from :II scri~ uf leclures dc1in'rW ill GraUl Mtdic:ll Colkgc, Bombay, in Fcbrullr)', 1965,
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Physiology in Ayuncda

In the whole Ayurvedic medicine Ihe theory of Tridosas (Dhatus) is the basic principle.
The three Dosas are wind (Vayu, Vala, Marula), bile (Pilla) and phlegm (Kapha or slesman).
The health depends on their nonna! condilion or balance, while disease consist of their
derangement. Without Yata, pitta and kapha as well as blood, the body cannot txist. The word
Dhntu indicates, tbat they are the elements of the body.

Vala is dry, cold, light, delicate; Pilla is greasy, hot, sharp, fluid and acrid; while Koplm
is heavy, COld, mild, oily, SWeet and phlegmatic. Vula prevails in advanced age. Pitta prevails
in middle age and Kapha in childhood. Although the Dosas pcTYade the whole body, yet
Yata has its chicr place below the umbilicus, Pitta between the heart and navel, and Kapha a.boYe
the hean.

According to some authorities, in addition to the three Dosas. namely Yata, pilla, and
kapha, blood is also a Dosa, so thm there are altogether four Do~as. The blood, by movjng
along the vessels cleanses the humours and ingredients of the body, bestows colour, affecls the
sensation of touch and produces other wholesome conditions. This depends particularly on
diet. Sour food causes pilla, sweet food kapha and pungent food ...ata.

Cttnrak and Sustrul3. the great physicians of Ihe ancicnL Ayurvedic medicine, hayc given
vivid descriptions of the structure and functions of lhe body. As Hocrnle says, 'Its extent
and accuracy are surpdsing. when we a.llow for their C'arly a.ge. proba.bly the 6lh century B.C.
and their peculiar methods of definition: There arc hymns ill Rigvcda, where we find mention
made of lu,,~, the intcstines. the kidney a.nd other visceru. The Atharya-vcda shows
a thorough knowk-dge of Ule COllJ"SC'r anatomy of Ihe human body. Anatomy was deligelllJy
studied in th;;: ancient ~hooJs. and yast amoulll of facts in regard to the buman body were collec
ted. We have ddinitc evidence, lhat di5S\."'Ctioll wus practi~'C1 in those days. Thus in Susruta
Samhil'd (55 III. 5.49) it is written:

"Any onc who wishes to acquire a Ihorough knowledge of anatomy must prepare a dead
body and carefully observe, and examine all ils different parts,"

Ph)'siology in Ancient Chinese Medicine

The ancie-nl Chinese Medicine contains an elaborate philosophy of dis...'ftSC', which contain!'
certain physiological principles.

The moSI glorious period in Chinese history is the middle of Ihe Chan Dynasty, 722 B.C.
"..hen history, literature, an, philosophy, rcHgion and administration bad reached a high degree
of development. This dymtsty is called the age of Philosophy, when mOSI of the philosophers
such as Kuan Tzu, Chau.ng Tzu, Lich Tzy aod above all Lao T7.u, Confl..cius and Mencius
nourished. They wrote on all kinds of subjecls and influenced every branch of knowledge. The
study of medicine, under such circumstances, devdopcd into an elaborate sy~l("m of Iheorelical
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knowledge. It was domioated by the scholastic subLlties of visionary philosophers, and \\a~

characterised by revcrcncc for authority. As regards the theory and causation of dise'o.lse, two
doctrines \\cre evolved. which formed the basis of ChinCSt" medicine. They are as folloM :-

I. The doctrine of two principles calli'll Yill and Yang

Everything is supposed to originate from Ihem. Yin and Yang l'epr('SCnt the male and
female forces. They stand for Heaven llnd Earth, the sun and the moon, day 8jld night, heat
and cold, life and death, strong and weak. In medicine everything is classified undrr these
two divisions.

2. Tile doctrine of fin' l'lem"fI1S

These are metals, wood, water, fire .lind earth. The human body is supposed 10 be made
up of a mixull''C of Ihcse primordial substance!;. Health consists in the exi!>tencc of thrse s.ub
'tances in proper proportions. Their imbalance resuhs in disease,

Physiology in Greek j\'lcdicinl.!

It was Empedocles of Agrimenlum in Cicily (504 to 433 D.C.), who was a philosoph 1',

physician and poet, who iOlroduced in physiology Ihe doctrine of elementsl earth, air f fire and \\ ater
:l!> the fow-fold basis of all things. According to this, the human body is suppo~ to be IT'pde
up of these four primordial substances. health resultin!! from their balance, disease frc m
their imbalance. This doctrine of humours \\as laken up by Hippccrales Rr:d Joutrcqt:tnlly ~y

Galen.

Hippocrates made an alt('mpl to d('81 with rrrdicine in a Jalieral \\ay, and raid Ihl the
most important thing in the practice of medicine is ol:sef\alion. His C"minence is Ih,C"e feld:
(a) he dissociated medicine from thcurgy and philosophy; (b) he crystallised t.he loose kno\\ ledge
of the Coan and Cnidian schools into systematic scicntt, and (c) rave the physicians the highest
moral and ethical inspiration. In the 3rd century B. C. while working at Alexandria, Erasist
ra'us placed t~ subject of physiology on a sound footing. He is called the Fotlll'r ofPhysiology.
He had a good knowledge of the anatomy of the heart and described the trachea, auricld, cardiac
valves and chordae tendinae. He is said to have differentiated we anterior spinal roots as
molar in fllnction. and lhe posterior as sensory. He attributed the feeling of hunger to emptiness
of the slomach and recognised the action of skeletal muscles in the mechanism of movemenl.
He thought that the diaphragm was the only muscle conC'C:rncd in respiratioo. He associated
Ihe higher intelligence of man .... lib the grealer elaboration of the cerebral convolutions.

The basis of his physiology, according to Singer, was the observalion. that every organ has
a three-raId system of vcssels. arteries. veins and hollow nervcs. Tn these tubes were found blood
and two sorts of Pneuma (spirits). The idea at the back of the poeuma \\as in part an explan
ation of the need of respiration for life, but it be<.'ame a m}1hic notion and \\as a hindrance to
the progress of physiology for centuries.
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GlIll!II'S phy.f;olflK)': Galen was horn in 130 A.D. and died in 200 A.D. In the physiology
of Ih~ neuro-muscular syst~m, Ga.len showed by experiments on primates and lo\\cr mammals,
Ihal I ngilUdinal sectIons of the cord causes no muscular paralysis, whereas Iransverse section
causes complete loss of senSlLtion and power of musculnr mOl-emenl below the level of lesion.
Semi·seelion of the cord on I)' causes paralysis on the :.idc of thC' lesion. He demonstllllC'd the:
origIn and fun<.1ions of Ihc flhrcnie nerve. He showed the parL'i played by the imercostals
and aCCCS'iOry muscles in add ilion. to dinllhragm in respirouion. He disco\-cred the
functionS of the rccurre-nl luryngcal nerve, and at will could stop the erle'! of animals
by tightening a ligature:- round this ne-rve. He 1x·!i(;v...'CI in the imrinsic nalUre of the hMln t:C"dl,
and mad~ imporlltnt ob~cna.tion'l on Ihe runt.'1 ions of oesophugu~,slomach, intest iot"!> and bladder.
lie kn.:w of insensible pcrspinuion, Galen poslulatL"d IhrC\.. pmumata, while Erasilolratus h£d
only two. The food stuffs were ta.ken as ~hyle from the alimentary <::lila! and 10 the liver nnd there
ehanged into blood, The 10\\ co.t pneumll. the 1I1Itm'lIi spirit. Wlli> Iccalised in the li\'er. veins and ril!:ht
he:lrl. a.nd with the ebb and now of the v~nous blood was distributC'd 10 all pari,\; of the body.
In the lung' this blood w~ flurilicd by the diseharg..., of fuh!Jl.nous vapours, Th~ dynamic man i
f...~t:l\ion of this natural ,piril. the natural force. \\a, cone....' ''''' wilh thl.: S("mUl!1 d\sif('S. mld
tlon. and blood ft r,l1ation.

rhe .fl'£'om{ pneuma. the vital ,lpMt, was localised in the left hean and in the arltries. II
wn.. produced by the inte-raction of air (brought in from the' lung" by the Pulmonary vien) with
blood. which passed from the right side of the heart to the left through mInute pores in Ihe inler·
ventricular septum. The dynamic manifestation of Ihis vilal spirit. the pulsatile force, Voas con
cnned with couragc, anger, personality and bodily he:-&l. It served thu to ensure the activity
orthe heart. th~ produclion of heat in the left ventricle 3J1d it!> dl)lributton by the artmes. Its
alltiliary functions \\(:re connected wilh respiration and "'ith the pulse. The third Pm MilO or
Pur"/(' fplrit \Hb produced in the brain, "hen fhe blood ill the arteries reached Ihtte. This spirit
wa.. connect,,-d With intellectual activities. sensation and movemC'nt, The Intellectual activities
WCfe:- imaglnlUion, the: power of Ihought and memory. SC'n~lion iflCludcd vision, smell. laslC',
hearing a.nd lauch. The psychic ~pirit "'as the only chief a.gent of a soul (Parche), which was
located in the brain ~ubstance.

This hypoth~is of the Pneuma. i" 11 remarkable piece of con!itruclive Ihought 10 account
for the: phy~iology of the whole body, bUI it did incredible harm 10 the pro~rt<is of physiolo~y,

beca'J!oC more "tres!> was laid ul'On it, than upon Galen's experimental work by the sub~equent

work,,'fs and physiology cannOI progrC'!ts in an atmospherc of dogmas. ho.... evcr ini1cneous: Ih,')'

may be.

P"~siology of Ute S~sl£nt of Arabian Mlodicinc (Unanl lljkmatl

II is ~t:lted. thai. the body has natural functions and virtu~ of faculties. A study of these
con!tlitull.... the ph)''iiolo!!y of Arabian medicine. Th~C' natural function .. are da.....ifictl Into thrcc
ca·egoric-. '
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(8.) The Animal, which are peculiar to the animal kingdom.

(b) The Ps)'C'/dcal, SQme of which are common to man, and higher animals, and some are
peculiar to man alone.

(e) The natural virtues are the nutritive and reproductive: the nutrilive include the
attractive, reteDlive. digestive and expulsive.

The animal virtues or fuoctions are connected with the phenomenon of reospiration and
circulation as well as simpler emotions of fear, an~r, disgust and Ihe like. which arc common
to man and animals.

The psychic virtues or functions include motor and sensory powers common to all animals,
and the higher mental faculties common to man. namely thought, memory. imagination etc.
There are five eXlernal senses, namely taste. touch, smell, hearing and sight. Corresponding with
these there arc five internal senses.

In Kilabu'J-Maliki or Libe-r Regius of Ali iboul·Abhas al Majusi who died in A.D. 928,
there is a chapter dealing with animal virtues and vital functions, which deals, with two opposite
movements of expansion (inbisal) and contraction (inquibad). These movements occur in the
heart. and correspond with diastole and systole. and in the lungs, inspimtion and expiration.

II is stated that the heart draws air from the lungs 10 mix with Ihe blood for the elaboration
of the vital spirit. JUSt as the lungs inhale it from without, and that tbe vitiated air (al-fudulu'd
dukhamiyya) is expelled by Lhe reversed process.

The un-nutritious residue of the digested ponion is rejected. but a ponion of tltis is coo
vened into phlegm, wbich hw. no special local ion. Another portion is cooverh:d into three
humours - blood, yellow bile and black bile.

In the normal body, the humours exist in a state of mixture, but they can he separated. by
means of drugs or otherwise. Each bumour may be normal and natural, or abnormal and
uo·natumJ.

To understand the significance of the Arabian medicine, let us take another look at history.
While in Europe, medicine as a science was at a standstill, the light of knowledge had not alter
gether extinguished in other parts of tbe world. Many of the works of Hippocrates and Galen
and other Greek Physicians were safely evacuated to Constantinople, where they were carefully
preserved. From there, the medical knowledge spread to Mesopotamia. Baghdad was the centre
of Arab culture. where theeolighfened ruler Haruo~ul Rashid rule. He founded there a Uni
versity, a hospital and a Medical SchooL The books of Hjppocrates and Galen were translated
into Arabic.

From Arabia. the Muslim influence spread to Lbe West and the East. On the East, it spread
to Persia. Afghanistan and India. as the Unani system of medicine. In India, it flourished in
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certain centres, notably in Lahore, Lueknow, Hyderabad (On.), AJigarh and Delhi. Even today,
(here are many votaries or this system and it is practised in many parts of the eountr)'. Tbus
in India, ",e have the Ayurvedic and Unani systems of Medicine for many centuries. On the West,
it spread to Balkan Peninsula, Italy and Spain.

PhJsiology in the Medlae"al Period (I096--J438)

The mediaeval age was the period of fuedalism and ecclesiasticism and in learning (in
cluding medicine and physiology) there was obedience to authority. Even before the downfall of
the Roman Empire in the West, there was collapse of Greek Philosophy. For centuries. the
social history of Europe was its rebuilding and tbe organization of nations from Ihe various
tribal group!>. At that time, the greatest need orthe European society was spiritual uplift, rather
than intellectual development. Under these circumstan~ the Christian church, "'ith its spiritual
appeal made a wonderful contribution. The growth of Ihe Christian virtue of compassion towards
the siek and suffering led 10 new departures in medicine, particularly in nursing the sick, and
erecting hospitals for their care and lreatmem. There was, however, absolute suppr($sion of
experimental science and independent enquiry and there was surprising ignorance of Hippocrates
and his teachings. But Galen and his writings were supreme. Aviecnna and his writings, which
were translated from Arabic into Lalin, were also read by the physicians.

The Renaissance

The 16lh century may be regarded as the 6m stage, when a change was noticeable, altho
ugh some indication of it had occured in We previous century. The close interrogation of nature,
which was to lead to the developmeol of modern science had begun. Painters examined lhe
human fmme t and the suegeoos dissected it. A new cullure had developed and tbu.s the new em
known as the Renaissance had dawned.

From the point of vicw of tbe evolulion of medicine, and pbysiology, tbe period wbjcb is
of the greatl"St interest to us is tbe middle of the 16th century. The Protestant Reformation w
sleadily spreading. The Art was flourishing. The new learning was everywhere working like
heaven. It .... as under such circumstances, lhat in the year 1543, the printing press of J. Operinus
in Basel published a book "De Corporu HumlUli Filbrica", the Slructure of the human body by
Andreas Vcsalius, which has been described by Sir William Osler as 'the greatrst book C\<cr
printed from which modern medicine dates.'

In laying tbe foundatiOn of Human Anatomy, Vesalius laid the foundalion of ModerO
Medicine. The year 1543 when his book was published marks tbe beginning of a new era, From
tbat liQle anatomy became a method of thinking. The history of medicine from then onwards
was to a large extent the history of application of anatomical methods. ·Physiology at the time of
Vesalius was still speculative and philosophical in character. In tbel7th century, anatomy deve
Iopal into QJlQtomlli /11Iimole- and an anatomical pbysiology was born b(sed on experime.ntal stu
dks. In the 18th century, P:i.thology became anatomical. AccordtD8-.1O the new concept disease
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was altrlbuted to alteration. in the anatomy of the organs, which later developed into & concept of
their dysfunction, Diagnosis becam~ the diagnosis of the organs; percussion and auscultation
were introduced as methods enabling the physician to observe anatomical changes.

Vesa.lius also made certain direct contributions to Physiology. 10 a brief chapter at the
end of 'De Corporis Humani FabrielJ.' he givC5 a concise description of the technique and results
of experiments on living animals. After accurate study of the anatomy of the dead body, he
says, that one should proceed to examine the functions of organs or to acquire data from which
those functions could be deduced in the living animal. He recognised the reciprocal action
of the anatagonislic muscles. By tightening ligatures on nerves. he showed the dependence of
the movements of skeletal muscl~ on nerve supply. He also repeated experiments on lon~i·

tudinal and transverse section of muscles, ligature of recurrent laryngeal nerve etc., which had
been perfornu::d earlier by Galen. B) lC:moving the nerve·sheath he demonstrated tb.'!! it is through
the nerve itself that a muscle is stimulated. By various methods he showed, that the pulsation of
the arteries is dependent on the beart, and is not an innate quality of these ves5\..ls. He proved,
that dogs could survive splenectomy. He studied the respiration of Lhe foetus wben removed or
left in "Itu after caesarian section and r~moval of the membraoes. For these experiments be
used fuJI term bitches or sows. In order to see the lungs in movement he removed a rib and other
tissues of a dog without damage to the transparent pleura. He studied the action of the epiglottis
and noted tbe presence of the pericardial Ouid. By an ell:periment, he demonstrated. that if the
lungs of an animal are collapsed and the heart has almost stopped puJsat.ing, successive artificial
inflation of the Iuo& througb a reed tied in the LraChea will restore Lhe activity of tho heart to nor·
mal. This is what is done in artificial respiration even today. Such experiments give most valu·
able information about normal function of differem o,g&ns of the body.

WlJ/lam Harvey: A disciple of Andreas Vesalius, William Harvey was the last of the an·
cicnts and first of the moderns and the real founder of experimental pbysiology.

His great achievement was the demonstdi.tion of tbe circulation of the blood by means
'iivisection and ocular inspecLlon. He gave a clt:ar idea of. the work of the auricles and ventricles
with tbeir respective valves. He gave- a truer. conception o( the pulmonary circulation and of
general oirculation, tban was ever grasped before. He conjectu;cd that in the tissues blood pass·
cd from arteries into veins. The existence of capillaries was not known a( tbat time. This
knowledge came subsequently with the discovery of the microscope. From 1616 onwards Harvey
went on demonstrating the circulation of blood, He was a na(ut'a.list, and. had intimate knowle-
dgo of the work of his predecessor. He says-; "ForemoSt of all among the ancients, 1 follow
Aristotle, am6ngst the modern Fabricius of Aqoa.pendenle; the former as my leader, the laller
as my informent all the way." There was some opposition to his views, but on the whole, theY
were accepted much more readily than the long subservience would haVe Jed one to belie.ve.
This was a great tribute to him and to the value of experimental demoOitrlltion of physiqlogieal
facts.
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17,h C~mlJry: Wilb the 17lb century, one feels, that one steps from lbe ancient into the
modern world. Harvey introduced oneway of arriving at physiological truth, namely thetestingof
hypotheses deduced from the study ofstructure by experiments on living animals. His method was
llSed wilh success by other physiologists, but they were also quick to appreciate the advantages
offered by new sciences of mathematics, physics and chemistry. Mathematics and physics owed
much to the studies of Galileo Galilei (1561-1642); chemistry in its relation to medicine had its
origin in the work of Valentine, Paracelsus (1493-1541) and Vas Helmont (1577-1644). Both
Chemistry and Physics were advanced very much by Roberts Royle (1627-1691), who seuled in
Oxford tn 1654, and carried out there some of the work "which made bim perhaps tbe greatest
figure in the scientific world of his lime." The wise use of physics and chemistry in the 17th century
led to progress in physiology, but over emphasis, of these sciences as means of elucidating physio
logical problems had a harmful effect, in that it led to partial division of physiologists into an
iatra-physical (or iatro-matbematical) and an iatro.-ehemical school.

There were other influences, which affected the growth of physiology. These were the im·
provement of the microscope and other instruments, the foundation of learned Societies in various
COunlries; the publication of scientific journals, and advances in macroscopic and microscopic
anatomy.

It may be pointed out that Harvey had to postulate a connrction between arteries and
veins although he could not see it. The final proof of Harvey's theory of circulation was provided
by Malpighi, who described Ihe capillaries in frog's lungs in 1661. Malpighi's work was con
firmed and extended by ~venhock of Delft in 1688, who gave an account of capillaries of
different sites and in a Inrge number of animals. It Lhus established the circulatory system as a
closed one, and gave an impetus to the study of interaction of blood and tjssuc.

The Red Blood Corpuscles were first seen by Jan Swammerdan in 1658. In 1665, Malpighi
saw them but did not realise their importance. He thought Lhey were fat globules. Their real
nature was discovered by Leeuvenhoek in 1674. The laetcals and lymphatic system were also dis
covered in the 17th century. In 1622 Gaspcro AseUi (1581·1626) saw the lacteals. but be tbought
that they went to the liver. In 1651, Jean Pacquet (1622-1674) published his discovery oftbe Thora
cic Duct, and the Receptaculum ChylL He also showed that Asellis' lacteals open into the duct
and the duct itself opens into the venous system.

The study of respira.lion was greatly helped by Robert, Boyle and Roben Hooke. Hooke
proved that respiration is not dependent on lung movement, but upon passage of air through lbe
lungs. In 1669, Lower described the experiments showing that air mixes with the blood in the
lungs and gives the blood its red colour, while venous hlood owes its dark colour to loss of air.
Oxygen was discovered by John Mayo.

The pioneer of Metabolic studies was Sanetarius (1561-1636) of Padua. Malpighi made
great contribution by his work on the structure of the glands namely, liver, kidney, spleen. He
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also showed that Jiver is a gland which secretes bile. In 1671, de Graaf showed, that the Pan·
crcatic juice is one of the fuodamental digestive secretions. Van Helmont's work introduced
chemical ideas into physiology, and stated that all physiological processes are due to the
action of ferments. He was the first to use the word Gos aod Gas Syll'cs1re (carbon-dioxide),
which is described as arising during the fermentation of wine.

The anatomy and physiology of the nervous system showed less progress than other parts
of the body. Rene Oes<;artes' book 'De Hornine' issued in 1662, which is often C'.llled the first
monograpb on physiology, suggested the reflection of nervous i.mpulses outward from tbe central
nervous system. Jt may be mentioned, lhat in modern times the scientific concenplions of
Rene Descartes have been acknowledged by Palvov as the starting peint of his work on
"Conditioned Reflexcs".

18t" Century: 10 the 18th century Herman Bocrhaave (1668-1738) published his book
'/nstilutiones Medicol' in 1708. He "as very good chemist and one of the ablest Medicalltachers.
According to him, all functions and actions of the body are to be described to the work-jng of the
physical and chemical laws. After Boerhaavc came Albercht Von Haller (1708·1777) who wrote
his monumental work: ;Elementa Physiologic Corporis l-rumani' in 1757 to 1765. This contains
a scholarly analysis and synthesis of all previous work. With this, the modern systematic study

of physiology may be said to begin. Haller made many comributions to Physiology, one of the most
important of which is his idea of 'irritability', especially of muscle, both skeletal and cardiac.

In 1726, physiology was recognised as an integral part of the medical curriculum by the
appointment of Andrew Sinclair as the Professor of Institute of Medicine at Edinburgh.

John Hunter (1728-1793). wbo was a leading Surgeon in London was pioneer in Geology,
in fossil anatomy and in Biology. His method of investigating animal function is described as
comparative anatomical pbysiology. Rev. Stephen Hales (1677-1761) made important con
tributions to cardia-vascular physiology. Ae measured the blood pressure and investigated the
variations in calibre of capj1]aries under different influences. The knowledge of the anatomy and
physiology of the lymphatic system was greatly increased in the 18th century by WiJJiam Hunter
(1718·1783). and by John Hunter. The cerebrospinailluid was discovered in 1774 by Domenico
Cotugno (173~1822).

So far. as digestion and absorption of food are concerned, the work of Boorhaave. Rene
de Reaumur and Spallanzani is important.

In physiology of Respiration, the outstanding contributions were by Joseph Black (1728~

1799) and Antoine Laurent Lavoisier (1734-1794). Laviosier identified the Gas Sylvestre as car~

bon dioxide. Joseph Priestly (1733-1804) identified Oxygen. But it was Lavoisier who correctly
interpreted that in respiration, Oxygen is taken in by the body and CO2 is given out.
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The lirit observations which led to the discovery of vitamins were made in the 18tb century.
In 1747, John Huxham recommended a vegctabl¢ diet for 1200 sailers of tbe Reet as treatment of
Scurvy. Captain Cook (1728-1779) used special antiscorbutic food stuffs during his voyage round
the world. and in 1795, the Admiralty ordered a general use of lemon juice which effectively
checked Scurvy.

In tbe Nervous System WillSlow classified the sympathetic system into tbree divisions.
Robert Whyu (1714-1766) elUlmined the reactions of animals after extripation of various parts of
the central nervous system, and showed tbat spinal cord is essential for reOcx action.

19th Century: During thc 19th century progress in physiology became very rapid. The
Cell theory came jnto prominence. Owing to improvements in the microscope in the first half of
the century and the invention of Ihe microtome in the second half. the individual cell in tbe body
WllS studied carefully. and it was recognised, that it was the essential unit in the body structure
and funetion. Schlciden (1804-1881) and Schwann (1810-1882) first enunciated in clear terms
these new ideas. Huxley in 1853 also gave a clear exposition of tbis. II is to sueb workers, thal we
owe our knowledge of the protoplasm. the nucleus, the nucleolus. Katyoldnasis, genes etc. This
work is not yet complete, and is still going on with increasing interest and rapidity. It has also
influenced Embryology and through Ihe 'neurone theory' the progress or neurophysiology.

Some other influences on physiological progrcs! were the discovery of the Jaws governing
diffusion, the enLlRciation or the lirst and second laws of Thermodynamics, Darwin's Origin of
Species and his ideas of Evolution, Graham's invcstigat.ion of Osmosis and of Crystalloids and
colloids, and the papers of Vant Holfand Arrthenius on Osmosis and on Electrolytes in solution.

Many new instruments were invented dLlriog this century such as Galvanometer, and im
provements in the achromatic lenses of the compoLlnd microscope. Joseph Lister introduced anti
sepsis into surgery. Ludwig (1816-1895) introdLlced mercurial manometer and the Kymograph;
while dLl Bois Raymond invented the induction coil and the tcchniqLle of faradic stimulation.
Helmholtz produced the Ophthalmoscope in 1851, the Phakoscope, and Ophthalmometer in
1852. Lipmann invenled the capillary electrometer tn 1872, and Mosso the Ergograph in 1884.
Rontgen discovered X'rays in 1893. Laenneo:'s invention of the stethoscope in 1819 added greatly
to the instrumental eqLlipment of the physiologist and tbe physician.

A discovery of tbe greatest imil:)f(an~ tG neurophysiology as well as to cardio-vascular
physiology was annou~ in 1845. wh~n tb: W~\):r Brothers demonstrated the inhibitory action
of the vagus nerve on tbe heart beat. The otb:r great physiologists of the period were Carl Ludwig,
Virchowand Claude .Bernard. Claude Barnard was the greatest of tbe French Physiologists. He did
h.is pioneer research work on the Vasomotor system. Brown Scquard in America did work on
the cervical sympathetic. Ludwig and Von Cion in 1866 inv~tigated the effect of temperature
on the heart beat and published their discovery or the D::presser nerve and the nervi Erigentes.
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Much Useflll work wai done on the blood. cerebrospinal ftllid and lymph. [n the 19th
c:nlllry thl:: tissues were generally recognised a'i the chief seat of tbe oxidative processes. In
su1yil18 r":.>,>iration, att~ntion was paid to the gases in tbe blood. In 1845, Mayer (1814-1887)
p;,int.d Olt, that living d1.imll3 dll:riv~ their kinetic en.:rgy, as wdl as their heat from the-potential
energy of the oxidative j)r,)~s. J. S. Hi.1ldan~ and Jo~ph Barcroft contributed much to the modern
study of respiration.

Wanler started Rt>J:rn m:tab,!ic chemistry in 1824 by his discovery, that benzoic acid
givcn in the food is excrcated as Hippu.rie acid to the urine. In 1828, be synthesised urea from
Ammonium Cyanate, thus s!arung to bridge dIll: gap betw...~n organic and inorganic compounds.
Lavoisier initiated the In,dern study of mo.:tabolism. (n 1819, Mago.:ndi showed that protein was
necessary for tne diet. In 1883·84 Ma'C: Rubner (1954-1932) began to make accurate measure·
ments of tbe calorific value of various food stuffs, llnd of nitrogenous residues Cleo Oreat Mvan·
ces wll:rc made in the physiology of digestion. In 1822. Beaumonl (1785·1853) in America, began
ni~ studie3 on Alexi5 St. Marlin, a trnp~r, who develop..-d a gastric fistula as a result of gunshot
wOllnd in that year. He studied tn~ compo~ition and function of ga5ltic juice. In 1846, Claude
Bernard began nis work on pancreatic secretion. In Russia, Pavolv carried out his investigation 00

pancreatic socretion and continued this work, which laid the foundation of our modern knowledge
of the subject. He also did pioneer work on Conditioned Reflexes.

Re3earcb work on internal secretions was taken up. Moritz Schiff began his work on ex·
p:rim:ntal thyroidectomies. He is rightly called a pioneer of Endocrinology. Brown Sequard also
did work in this field by producing Addison's disease :experimentally in animals. The internal
secretion of Pancreas was snown to be of importance in connection with Diabetes Mellitus before
the end of tbe 19th century. In 1869. Langerbans described the islets (which bear his name).
[0 1889 Von-Meting and Minkowski showed by experiment the relation of pancreatectomy to
dia':>ete5. This resulted in the discovery of insulin later. The discovery of internal secretions in the
19th century was a great achievement, and its implications for physiology and medicine are of the
great importance.

In the physiology of the nervous system two concepts were put forward which were of
great importance, namely the neurone theory and the synapse contept.

The chief advance in neurophysiology was in the study of re8ex action. In 1811, Charles
Bell (1779~1842) made the important discovery, that the anterior spinal nerve roots are motor
in function and posterior roots non·motor. In 1820, Magendj gave definite proof, that the
p;'3teri r roots were sellSOry in function, and enunciated the 8e1l-Magendi Law.

{n 1870 Fritsch (1838·1891) and Hitzig (1838·1907) inaugurated the physiological study of
tbe cerebral cortex by experimcnts on dogs. The work on the autonomic nervous system was
carried out by Langley and Gaskell at Cambridge.

Jmportant work was done on Ihe special senses, especia.lly thC! eyes. Thomas Young put
forward his bypothesis of colour vision in ISOI. Helmholtz, from 1853 onwards, elaborattd his
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hypothesis of vision and e~plained the mechanism of Accommodation. Hearing was also the sub
ject of publication by Helmholtz (1863-1869).

Physiology in fndia
Great Britain is undoubtedly the fountain-head of physiology as well as mOdern medicine

in India. This movement started in the early days of the 19th century. At this time instruction
in Ayurvedic and Unani Systems of medicine was imparted in the Sanskrit College and the Madras
sa in Calcutta. It was in 1822, that the first medical school was Slarted in that city. The cre
dit for this is mainly due lO Lord William Bcntinck, the Governor General, for introducing higher
medical education in India. He appointed a committee in 1833 for improving the medical school
in Calcutta and the education imparted there. The deliberations of this committee have had a
profound effect on the future course of medical education in India. In OCtober 1834. the
Committee submiued a report and made several recommendations for the improvement of
the Calcutta Medical School. These recommendations were approved. The resull was. that
tbe medical school was abolished and the medical classes at tilt Madrassa and the Sanskrit College
were also done away with.

The old order changed, yielding place to new. The foundation of a new medical college of
Bengal was sanctioned in 1835. The original staff of the College consisted of Drs. M. J. Bram
ley and H. H. Goodeve. In Bombay, it is to Sir Robert Grant. who was Gov.croor from 1835 to
1838. that the credit for tbe introduction of modern medical education is largely due. Soon
after he became Governor, his attention \\as directed to tllis subject. In 1837, the medical and
physical society of 'Bombay was organised, and in the same year. the Government djrected its
Managing Committee to look into the subject ..of medjeal education. Before this, a medical
school had been started in .Bomhay in 1826. It. functioned for 6 years and was abolished in
1832. This was rather disheartening and so the movement for the establishment of a new ins-
titution moved rather cautiously but steadily. After consulting various bodies. Sir Robert Grant
Wrote to Calcutta, the then capital of Indja, advocating enthusiastically the establishment of a
medical college in Bombay. The proposal was approved by Lord Auckland's Government. But
before this information reached Bombay, Sir Robert Grant unfortunately died on 9th JuJy,1838.
A condolence meeting was held on 28th July, 1838 at the Town Hall in Bombay, when it was
decided, that as a mark of respect to his memory, and in gratitude for his public services, a medical
college so ably planned by him be established in BClmray and that it should bear his name. This
institution was thus named Grant Medical College. The cost of the building w~ defrayed equally
by public subscriptions and by contribution from Government. The foundation stone of the edifice
was laid on 30th March, 1843 by the Lord Bishop of Calcutta. Jt was completed in Ocotber,
1845. The College was associated with the Jamsetjee Jtejeebhoy Hospital, named after Sir
Jamsetjee Jeejeebboy, who offe.~ a donation of rupees one lakh provided the GOVCTnn1ent con
tributed an equal sum for the establishment of the hospital. The foundation stone of the hospital
building was laid on 3rd Ian, 1843, and it was opened for the reception of the sick in 1845. The
original members of the staff were Dr. Charles Morehead as lhe Prwcipal, Dr. Jobn Pm and Dr.
H. Giraud. I bad the bonour of being on the staff of this institution for 21 years (1920 to 1941).
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In Madras, when Sir Frederick Adam was Governor. a medical school was established in
1835. It was of the same standa.rd as tho medical school founded in Calcuua in J822 rather than
the College foumlt.-d in 1835. The original staff consisl\,.'l1 of Sl1r!!con WilJiam Mortimer and
A~I!:>lantSur@'oon GL'Orge Hardinge. In 1847, Madras Medical School \\35 raised to Ihe standard
of the Medical Colleg~ In Calcuua and Bombay, but its name remained unaltered until 151 Oct.
1850.

This briefly is lhe history of the establishment of the three oldest medical colleges in
India, where the teaching of mo<!..:rn medicine and Physiology was fust started. Subsequently.
olher medical colleges of a similar kind wt.'T'e established, namely the King Ed.... ard Medical
College, Lahore (1860), KinG George Medical College. Lucknow (1912), Lady Harding Medical
College, Delhi (1916), Carmichad Medical College (now known as R. G. Kar Medical College)
Cdlcutta (1916). Mc<lical College, Vizagapatam (1923), Prince of Wales Medical College, Patna
(1925). Seth Govcrdhandas Sundcrdas Medical College. Bombay (1926), Medical College Rangoon
(1924). Since IndcpcnJence, the numbe-r of such collcges has increased rapidly. so that noW we
have owr 90 medical coJlegt":' in the couDlry.

In Bombay, Physiology was originally known by '!lIstitll1l'S of Ml'llicinl" a designation by
which. it .....as known lill lalely in the ScoHish Univcr$ilies. It was taught at first here by Dr.
Chnrr~ MOl"l:'head. thl: liN I'rincipal of the College, who was Professor of the Institutes and Prac
tice of Medicine.

We have had soml: excellent :lnd rcnowned teachers of Physiology in I ndia in Ihe past, such
as Dr. Charles Morehead, Lt. Col Mayer and L1. Col. Rose Hutchinson in Bombay, Lt. Col.
Mckay in Cnlcuuu. Lt. Col. Donovan in Madras. and 01'. Caleb in Lahore. In later years, with
lhe L'Stablishm..:nt of whole lime Professorships in the subject. Physiology has entered a Dt-°W phase
and now we witn~" a marked increase in Ihe output of original work from the Physiological
laborntoric:s in all pam of Indm. It is no longer a subject of the medical curriculwn only, for now
"I:veral Univc~itie .. in the country grant D.Se. and M.S':. degrees in Physiology. It is also an
en~ourt12ingsign that the subjcct has bc.:n taught not only in Mt..-dical Colleges, but also in the
Science Institutes ofeO:r111in Univ('n.ities. such as Calcutta, where the late Prof. Mahalanovis did
cx~llent work. ThL' movement has even r.pread to the schools, where Physiology is taught as one
of the subjects for the matriculation or "chool final ex~.mil1alion.

The Phy!:>iological lahoTalOriC5: here, ..p....aking generally, arc fairly \\ell equipped, and many
t~ach.:r.. arc paying equal attention to tcaching and rL"Srerch. I may perhaps relate a personal in
cident. In 1928, the late Sir IValter Fletc/u·r. an eminent physioJogbt of the Cambridge School,
\\ho was then SecrC1a.ry of the M..-dical RCSC:l.rCh Council in England, visited the Phy!'iologjcallabc.~

mtories of Grant Mt.-dical College. After very careful IR3pec1jon, he lurned round 10 me, and ex
pres~ Greal plC'3Sure at .... hat he described as "The latest edition of Fo5ter j" India". "hat is
true of the laboratories of Grant Medical College is also true of laboratories in ma.ny other rarts
of India.
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Finally, May I remind you, that Sir William Oslcr in an address delivered in January,
1901 on 'Medicine in the 19th century' berore John Hopkins Historical Society in Baltimore
(USA) said ,

"The Mudy or Physiology and Pawolog)' within the past half century has done more to
emancipate medicine rrom the routine and th.ralodm or authority than all the work or
all the physicians rrom the days or Hippocrates to Jenner, and we ate as yet on the thres
hold",

This is a general review or the growth or the knowledge or Physiology during the last 3,000
years. This progrC"'s has continued with increased activity during the 20th century.

One rundamenlal concept, which was stressed by Claude Bernard, emerges rrom this study,
namely that the internal environment upon which tbe rree lire or the higher animals dq:ends
should remain conSUlnt. Such animals are placed in variable e:<ternal environments, but the
effects or these are all neutralised by various mechanisms, so that the interna.l environiment (the
lymph or plasma) in which the tissue cells live. remains ror all practical purposes unchanged in ils
composition and in its physico-ehemical properties. Water, oxygen, heat and reserve chemical
substances are taken up by the cireulating fluid in due amount to maintain the constancy or the
internal environment. The nervous system presides ovcr the whole to saJeguard rurther Ihe har·
monious existence or thc tissue cclls and to co-ordinate their activities.

This is a bric-r and rapid survey or the main stages, through which the science or Physiolo!,y
has evolved and has reached the present stage or development. It is essentially incomplete, but it
can be or some help to us in our work. We learn, lhat scholars in different pans or the world
working for a period or extending over 3.000 years have expounded cerlain ideas and madecer1nin
discoveries, thus constituting the scien~ or Physiology, which has been or immense benefit to
mankind. It is one or the lessons or tbe history or Science, as mentioned by Sir M. Foster, thaI
each age steps aD the shouldCf"S or the ages which have gone beJore. The value or each age is not
its own, bUI in part. in large part. is a debt to its fOfcrunners. And this age or ours, ir like its pre-
decessors it caD boa<;1 orsomething or which it is proud. would. could it read the rulure doubtless
find much or which it would be ashamed.
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